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GILLETTE® FAQ

1. Which Gillette blades fit my razor handle?
2. Where can I find Gillette coupons, samples, or promotions?
3. What's the dif ference between Gillette Power razors and non-Power razors?
4. How do I contact Gillette customer service or leave a comment?
5. Which Gillette razor is the best for shaving and styling a beard?
6. Is there a Gillette razor blade subscription or shave club service?
7. How long does a Gillette Fusion ProGlide blade last?
8. Are used Gillette blades and handles recyclable?
9. Can Gillette give me tips on how to shave better?
10. Where are Gillette products made?
11. Why should I use separate Gillette razor for shaving body hair?
12. Which ingredients are used in Gillette deodorants and antiperspirants?
13. Where do I find information about careers with Gillette?
14. Where can I find information about Gillette women's razors?

11.. W
Whhiicchh G
Giilllleettttee bbllaaddeess ffiitt m
myy rraazzoorr hhaannddllee??
For the best shaving performance, we recommend using blades that are designed for your razor handle. To find this
information, visit the product detail page for your specific razor, or if you're interested in learning about all of the blades that
are compatible with your razor handle, check out the chart below or download the complete list.
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Fits all Fusion ProShield, Fusion ProGlide, and Fusion
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Styler—Beard Trimmer and Razor

Fits all Fusion ProShield, Fusion ProGlide, and Fusion
blades

Razors

Fits all Fusion ProShield, Fusion ProGlide, and Fusion
blades

Razors

Fits all MACH3 blades

Razor

Fits Body blades

Don't see your razor? See the complete Gillette Handle and Blade Compatibility chart.
Back to top

22.. W
Whheerree ccaann II ffiinndd G
Giilllleettttee ccoouuppoonnss,, ssaam
mpplleess,, oorr pprroom
moottiioonnss??
For current savings and offers on Gillette product check out our Coupons and offers.
Back to top

33.. W
Whhaatt''ss tthhee ddiiffffeerreennccee bbeettw
weeeenn G
Giilllleettttee PPoow
weerr rraazzoorrss aanndd nnoonn--PPoow
weerr rraazzoorrss??
Gillette makes power razors that have the same core elements as a manual razor, but will vibrate when turned on. The power
razors require a A A A battery and can be activated by pushing the power button on the handle. The power razor will
automatically shut off after 8 minutes, but can be turned on again. All power razors are Shower-safe®. Additionally, all power
razor cartridges are interchangeable with their base manual cartridge, and in the case of the Fusion family of razors (Fusion,
ProGlide, and Styler), all Fusion cartridges will fit all Fusion handles. Learn which blades are compatible with your handle.
Back to top

44.. H
Hoow
w ddoo II ccoonnttaacctt G
Giilllleettttee ccuussttoom
meerr sseerrvviiccee oorr lleeaavvee aa ccoom
mm
meenntt??
If you have a question or comment about Gillette products, you can call 1-800-445-5388 or email us.
Back to top

55.. W
Whhiicchh G
Giilllleettttee rraazzoorr iiss tthhee bbeesstt ffoorr sshhaavviinngg aanndd ssttyylliinngg aa bbeeaarrdd??
Any Gillette razor is capable of helping you manage your beard, but using a more advanced razor makes the job that much
easier. A multiblade shaving system, such as the Gillette Fusion ProGlide Power Razor with FlexBall™ Technology, has blades
spaced closer together to help reduce the pressure on each blade for more comfort and less irritation.

If you need to do fine detail work on your beard, take a look at the Gillette Proglide Styler—Beard Trimmer & Power Razor. This
3-in-1 styler trims evenly, shaves closely, and edges accurately with a Braun®-engineered power trimmer designed for
maneuverability and precision.

To get ideas and inspiration for sculpting the beard you want, check out our Gillette facial-hair styling videos.
Back to top

66.. IIss tthheerree aa G
Giilllleettttee rraazzoorr bbllaaddee ssuubbssccrriippttiioonn oorr sshhaavvee cclluubb sseerrvviiccee??
Yes, Gillette On Demand is a new online service that lets you quickly order blades as a one-time purchase or as a subscription
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* Valid for first-time customers for first order only. Offer terms subject to change.

** Credit applies to every 4th subscription order. Credits will be awarded for each unique subscription plan and value equal
to the lowest of previous 3 subscription orders (incl. taxes).
Back to top

77.. H
Hoow
w lloonngg ddooeess aa G
Giilllleettttee FFuussiioonn PPrrooG
Glliiddee bbllaaddee llaasstt??
Every Fusion ProGlide or ProShield blade delivers up to a month of shaves. To ensure a long-lasting lubrastrip, store your razor
in the included organizer tray or face up—away from damp surfaces. If you’re not completely satisfied with our Gillette Fusion
ProGlide or ProShield blade, find out how you can get your money back.
Back to top

88.. A
Arree uusseedd G
Giilllleettttee bbllaaddeess aanndd hhaannddlleess rreeccyyccllaabbllee??
At the present time, our razors and cartridges do not qualify as recyclable. For information about P&G’s sustainability efforts,
please visit our corporate sustainability site.
Back to top

99.. C
Caann G
Giilllleettttee ggiivvee m
mee ttiippss oonn hhoow
w ttoo sshhaavvee bbeetttteerr??
With more than a century of experience and innovation backing our products, we know a thing or two about shaving. Get
started with the face shaving how-to articles and videos on our site. After you have the basics down, you can explore our
videos on manscaping and facial-hair styling. And you’ll find even more videos on the Gillette YouTube™ page.
Back to top

1100.. W
Whheerree aarree G
Giilllleettttee pprroodduuccttss m
maaddee??
Gillette blades have been made in Boston since 1905. As global demand for our product has increased, we have expanded
our manufacturing capacity to multiple countries around the world. However, we continue to proudly manufacture Gillette’s
best blades in our hometown of Boston, Massachusetts.
Back to top

1111.. W
Whhyy sshhoouulldd II uussee aa sseeppaarraattee G
Giilllleettttee rraazzoorr ffoorr sshhaavviinngg bbooddyy hhaaiirr??
The Gillette BODY razor is built specifically for grooming the male terrain (or as some call it, “manscaping”). With no corners
or sharp edges, the innovative rounded, for ward-pivoting head maneuvers around tricky areas comfortably and easily adapts
to contours. The anti-slip, ergonomic handle provides exceptional control, even in the shower, and is designed for all of the
different grips it takes to reach your shaving zones. Plus, there are three lubricating strips for outstanding glide. If you use the
proper body-shaving techniques, a Gillette BODY razor is the perfect tool for managing your body hair.
Back to top

1122.. W
Whhiicchh iinnggrreeddiieennttss aarree uusseedd iinn G
Giilllleettttee ddeeooddoorraannttss aanndd aannttiippeerrssppiirraannttss??
On our website, every product-detail page for Gillette deodorants and antiperspirants includes an “Ingredients” tab that shows
the particular product’s active and inactive ingredients. You also can find information about all of our fragrance components in
the P&G Perfume & Scents list.
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1133..
Learn more about opportunities at our corporate P&G careers site.
Back to top

1144.. W
Whheerree ccaann II ffiinndd iinnffoorrm
maattiioonn aabboouutt G
Giilllleettttee w
woom
meenn’’ss rraazzoorrss??
The Gillette Venus razor is designed exclusively for a woman’s unique curves and contours, and is the #1-selling female razor
brand worldwide. Learn more at www.gillettevenus.com.There is also a Gillette Shave Plan for Venus razor blades. You can
find out more and sign up for your Venus shave plan here.
Back to top
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